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BRITISH 

PEWTER 
Bv A. SUTHERLAND-GRAEME, F.S.A .. , A.R.I.B.A 

1:-; .-\:'\TIQCES for Jllne 19-16, Ca/l/llin Sutlicrlol/(/·Gracllle 
illustrated a choicc !!.rulI/J of j)icrcs irf)/II his (o//a/il)l/ f)[ l'flrly 
English pl'"ic/er. Her,- he presents allo/llfT gmll/) and <iisCllsses 
them ill thc follOiL'illg cajJ/ions. - EDITOR 

C
ONT1!\t:I:\"G .\IY PREVIOCS .\RTICLE. I commence with 

three pieces 'I"hich will, I belie"c. be of ~pcdal interest to 
.-\merican collectors: these are the FI..\GOX and pair of Two

HA:'I:OLEO CliPS illustrated in FIGt:RE I. These were all made bv 
'Villiam Eden, or Eddon, some of who~e tankards hal'c. 1 undc~. 
stand, been found in the United States, ,\11 three pieces bear his 
touch familiar to British collectors. of the hour ;,;la" with his ini· 
tials. Eden was a relllarkable craftsman. lie wa,; born ill \\"'Ir\\'ick
shire and apprenticed to Peter Duffic1d in ](i8~, Sen:1l I'car, later he 
became a Freeman, and "opened shop" ill IWO. H ~ filled cI'ery 
office in the Pe\\,terers' Company :lIld \\'a~ !I,'icc it, :'-[:htLT. the 
last time in 1738. He worked in scn:n rl'i~ns from Charll" II to 

George H, and all his work which has COII;C 110\1"11 tll u-; - :1 con
siderable amount - is sound. with a leanin~ toward thc ,CI'ere, 
The flagon, 8% inches high, is of typiLal Scotti,h dl',i!,(II, a cir· 
cumstance which gives rise to conjectures. espl'cialh' a, .,omc of 
his products are in Scottish churches despite the [act that \'Cry 
capable craftsmen were working in Scotl:md at this period. The 
cups stand 6% inches high and are 4\,~ inches in diameter at the 
lip. The fine broad-rim DISH, 151:; inches in diameter. is by Roben 
Mollins who was working in the second ha\[ of the I liOO's and 'I'as 
also twice ~!aster of the COIllP;))1\' (I fiili and ]li89) , 

U1\;L1KE HIE OTHER PIECES ilhmratcd, ",hieh arc ;111 in almost 
mint stare, the remarkable little CO:\DIl':"IO:-': PATEX ,u'n in FtGt:RE 
2 is much corroded and has evidcntly been buried in (bmp soil for 
many years. It is nevertheless something o[ a gelll, with its ultra· 
wide rim 2 1/3 inches across in a total diameter of just o\'er 9 
inches. These wide rims are, in British pewter, indicati\'c of the 
mid-seventeenth century. and this piece. b\' )'l'ason nf this and 
other early features, including the type of touch, cannot he much 
later than 1640. The photograph was taken in a bad light. but 
close inspection will reveal a finely engraved coat of anns, with 
widespreading mantling. I regard this ;1'; onc o[ the oUbl:lIllling 
pieces in the collection. 

FIGURE 3 shows a very attractive little "baluster" ~!EASI,;RE, 41;2 
inches to the lid, made by Thomas Stone, who was admitted to the 
livery in 1667, and while serving the office of Upper Warden in 
1687, deposed by order of the King Oames 1I). In 1690, however, 
after that monarch's departure. he was reinstated. and became Mas· 
ter in 1692. These essentially British measures were imended for 
service in ta"erns and inns. and \I'ere u,ed, as t11eir namc implies, 
for gauging the correct amount of liquids required, ;Illd not for 
drinking purposes, They were in common use for at lea,t three 
hundred years, frolll the time of Henry VII I onwards, and \l'ere pro
duced in as many as seven capacities, from gallon to ~2 gill. 
Their general shape did not vary much and the four types in which 
they were made are distinguished by the thumbpiece and lid attach
ment. The earliest is the "wedge" where these t\l'O features are 
combined; the next is the "hammerhead and bar"; the third the 
"bud and wedge"; and the fourth the "volute and fleur-de-lis." Cer
tain variants of these types were made in Scotland, and a very few 
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h~ hrit! typl" in England. The picce shown btlongs to the "bud al 
\\'ed~e" t'pe, :llId ii especiall~' intcresting in ha\'ing belonged 
the CU-;tIlIIlS ;lIld b.cise department. ,-\round the drum runs the i 
'lriptioll 11/.\ ,\['lj('.\tv's ware hOllse a/ Jroodbridge, the word wal 
h,)use dilided by the C.R. cipher of George I beneath an elabor2 
rnlll'n, On the lid is engraved the governmelll sign of the broad; 
1'011', \\'oodbridge is a charming old town on the river Deben 
Suffolk. but all traces of "His :\!ajesty's ware house" have 10 
sillce disappeared, as. apparently. have the other members of t 
mlllplet(' set of measures which must once ha\'e existed. It is pr< 
'Ihlt- that they ,,'ere brought into official use some years after th, 
111:1 JI ufactlll'C. as George I's reign did not commence till twenty-t' 
\'(,;II'S :lfter Stone was l\-Iaster. 

h FIGl'RE -1 appears a CAXUI.ESTICK with octagonal foot, dl 
,hield and nozzle, and fluted pillar (c. 1675). Its height is i 
inl hes; base dimensions. 5~ inches across the main sides. 5 71 
inches across the corners. The touch can just be discerned on I 
tDp: a Heur·de·lis between two initials. the second of which is B. 

FIGL'RE 5 shows another group. in which are Two COMMUNI 
FI.AGOXS, a broacl·rim DISH, and a C-\XULESTIC:K displayed upon a f. 
old mid-si:-.:teenth-celltury chest to which age and care have impar: 
:1 rich patina. The candlestick is similar in type to that of Figl 
,I. but differs in minor details, the most noticeable of which 
the increased breadth of the 'lower portion. The touch is bene; 
lhe foot and has, for that reason, been so worn as to be larg 
indecipherable. The broad·rim dish behind it is by W. G .• a ma 
at present unknown (c. 1675). The diameter is 1814 inches. 
interest is the crude shield and equally crude Stuart mantling. c 

delHI\' c:1rried out by an ignorant amateur, since no armorials 
pear in the shield but only the owner's initials R/IH, the husbar 
Christian initial to the left, the wife's to the right. and that of 
slIrname above, as always in these triangular sets. The flagon to 
left is a sturd" example of the skirt-based type of about 1660. : 
is 9!l:' inches high and 6% inches across the base. It is by Willi 
l'eniver, free in 1655, died in 1680 while Upper Warden of 
Company. The other flagon is of Queen .-\nne period (c. 171 
hy John Newham (1699·1731); in the latter year he, too. was Up 
Warden, Extreme height. l2Ys inches. 

FIGl'RE 6 shows a CO:lI:l!llNION FLAGON (c. 1635) made by E 
who is almost certainly Edward Gilbert, first mentioned in 163~ 
having refused the office of Steward of the Company. That 
would indicate that he was in business several years earlier. thot: 
apparently. no records remain of this part of his career. He bea 
Master in 1662. The flagon. 1014 inches high to the top of the fi[l 
is of a type of which many examples have been preserved in anci 
churches up and down lle land. and which always seem to me 
reach the high-water mark of the English craft as regards both 
,i/!;Il and construction. 

TilE BEACTIFVL BOWL shown in FIGURE 7 , was made about I 
by C. T .. prohahh the first Charles Tough (1667·1680). Ther 
little doubt that this piece (which has a lwin in another colIecti, 
was copied from a Continental example, of which several exist; 
the handles, griffin-headed, with female torsos, are very rarely ! 

ill England. though the wriggle·work engraving is typically Engl 
·1 inches high to the lip. 53~ inches in diameter :It that point 
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